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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

TheWASH Projecthasbeendoselyinvolvedwith thehighly successfulUSAID-funded Water
and Sanitation SectorProject in Sn Lanka for the past ten years. This Involvement has
providedWASH theuniqueopportunity to follow theprojectover timeandderivelessonsin
developingandimplementingInstitutional developmentprojectsover the long term.

Theoverall purposeoftheprojectwasto strengthentheNationalWaterSupplyandDrainage
Board (NWSDB), the national water authority In Sri Lanka. The primary project activities
includedanorganization-widerestructuringprogram,developmentofcommercialandfinancial
systems,and incTeasedattentionto operationsandmaintenance.

WASH Involvementbeganwith the design of the project In 1984. WASH conductedthe
project start-upworkshop in 1985 aswell assixsubsequentannualprojectmonitoring and
evaluationexercises.WASH alsoconductedafive-phasemanagementdevelopmentprogram
for the30 top managersanddesignedathree-phasemanagementdevelopmentprogramfor
plant superintendents.From time to time, WASH alsoprovidedtargetedtechnicalassistance
to supplementthe institutional contractor’steam.Themostrecentactivity wasafinal impact
evaluationto determineif the gains madehad beensustainedin the two years(1991-93)
following the end of theproject.

Thereport presentsnine lessons,which aresummarizedbelow.

1. Theestablishmentandevolution of aclearvisionof whattheNWSDBneededto become
was essentialto projectsuccess.

2. Themanagementdevelopmentprogramservedto build a sharedunderstandingof the
responsibilityfor the future of NWSDB andcreateda seniorleadershipteam.

3. The project developed over a ten-yearperiod, a reasonablelength of time for the
organizationto absorbor assimilatenew waysof operating.

4. The primary engine of changewithin the NWSDB was a core group of 20 senior
managers.Their influenceon otherspavedthe way for organizationalchange.

5. Continuity In the short-term and long-term technical assistanceteamsresulted In
relationshipsof trust andallowedthe counterpartsto developthe necessaryskills.

6. The ultimate successof the project is evident in the NWSDB’s ability to discoverand
correctproblemswithout resortingto outsideconsultants.

7. Thechangesmadeduring the project period would not havebeenpossiblewithout an
evolving level of political support.

8. Thedosecooperationof theexternalsupportagencies(USAID, theWorld Bank,andthe
Asian DevelopmentBank) waskey to moving theInstitutional agendaalong.
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9. When the rewardstructuresand the incentiveschangedwithin NWSDB, it wasclearthat
the innovation would be sustained.

The lessonslearned are directly applicable to Institutional development projects for water
utilities. Theywill alsobedirectlyapplicableto othercommercially-orientedorganizationssuch
aselectricity and telephonecompanies.They will be relevantto other institution-building
projects provided there Is strong governmentcommitmentto changeand a project design
which addressesthe entire institution and not just a part.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Why a LessonsLearned Paper?

The developmentof institutionshashistoricallybeenone of A.I.D.’s major developmentgoals.
A.I.D. projectofficersand consultantsfocuson institutionbuilding in all sectorsbecauseof the
Importanceof leavingstructures,programs,andpeoplein placeto continueto solveproblems
long after project assistancehasended.Among multilateral and bi-lateral externalsupport
agencies,A.I.D. hascreatedanicheIn institutionaldevelopment.As oneexample,USAID/Sri
Lankahasbeeninvolved in a 10-yearinstitutionaldevelopmenteffort with theNationalWater
SupplyandDrainageBoard (NWSDB). At variousstagesoverthecourseofthe last10 years,
WASH has provided technical assistance,drawing heavily on the servicesof one key
consultant. WASH believesthat many of the lessonslearned from the project aretransferable
to other waterand sanitationprojectsaswell asto projectsin other sectors.

In summarizing the experience,this paper servesa numberof purposes.It providesa useful
occasionto reflect anddraw lessonslearned from the whole seriesof activitieswhich WASH
hascarried out. Continuity of consultants on a project permits a perspectiveinformed by
experienceandtime. Not often is It possIbleto observethe unfolding of thechangeprocess
yearafteryearbasedon Intended,andsometimesunintended,interventionsmadeearlyin a
process.The lessonsfrom the NWSDB project have alsobeenculled by reviewingtheproject
strategyasIt evolvedanddevelopedovertime. A body ofskills andknowledgewasdeveloped
in NWSDB staff through a seriesof managementtraining sessionsconductedby two WASH
consultants (who maderepeat visits); long-term residentconsultantsreinforcedandfollowed
up on the training programs. The cumulative effect (on the organization and Individuals) of
theseactivitiesprovides opportunitiesfor reflectionand summarizinglessonslearned.

1.2 The Water and Sanitation Sector Project In Sri Lanka

1.2.1 The NWSDB Situation Prior to Project Design

At thetime of project initiatIon (1984), the NWSDB wasa highly centralizednationalwater
utility that hadbeenformed in 1971 asastatecorporation.Thecoremanagerialandtechnical
staff weretakenfrom the engineeringsectionof the public works ministry, where they had
responsibIlity for the design and construction of municipal and village water schemes
throughoutSriLanka.ThenewlyformedorganIzationInheritedresponsibilityfor operatingand
maintainingabout90 percentof the municipal and peri-urbanwatersupply systemsin the
country as well. The large central zone of the capital city (Colombo) remained the
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responsibilityof the municipality to operateand maintain, but the water wastreated,pumped,
and suppliedby NWSDB. All suburban areas and city expansion weregiven to NWSDB.

The newly formed NWSDB inherited about 7,400employeesinduding drivers, laborers,
watchmen,secretaries,and office clerks from the municipalities and the parent ministry.
Employment In municipal and largevillage waterplantshadbeentraditionallyhandledthrough
political patronage.

Governmentpolicy, following thesocialistpolitical viewpoint at the time, wasto provide water
at minimal orno chargeto thepopulation. Thedecisionaboutwho receivedwaterand what
systemsshould be constructedwastotally a political mattersettled by politicians. Engineers
wereto follow ordersfrom theministry andto passthe costson to thenationaltreasuryfor
payment. NWSDB did not maintaina viable commercialaccountingfunction during thefirst
10 years of Its existence.There were no meters for measuring and charging for water
consumption;suchmeterswere just beginning to be Installedat the time of project design,
1983-84.The World Bank had madeits first loan contingent uponthe developmentof a
commercialfunction and a systemto introduce tariffs.

The watertreatmentoperationsstaffof NWSDB werestationedat or neartheplant sites or
pumpingstationswherethey weregiven free housing. Themanagerialstaffwere all located
at the NWSDB headquartersoffice in a suburb of Colombo at Ratmalana. A few engineers
had been assignedto overseeoperations.The island had beendivided Into sectors,called
ranges, which were supervisoryunits. Field staffseldomsaw their rangemanagers(perhaps
once or twice a year).

A World Bank loan had requiredthat NWSDB setup a special internal organizationto take
chargeof a largeconstructionproject to renewandexpandtheurbansystemof Colombo.
This organizationwasallowedto pay highersalariesandprovidea numberof perks(vehicles,
drivers, overtimepay) and extrapay for the engineers.The most prestigiouspositions in
NWSDB were within this section, and Its head was given the title of Additional General
Manager,a title normally given to thesecondmost powerful job In NWSDB.

1.2.2 The ProjectDesign

The USAID Water and Sanitation SectorProject (USAID Project No. 383-0088)wasaseven-
year effort (1984-91) to strengthen NWSDB In a series of areas leading to Improved
institutional performance.Theinitial objectivesof thisprojectweredescribedin thefinal project
report (Bradleyand Tomasides1991) asfollows:

• Consolidatethe NWSDB organizationresponsiblefor a major World Bank-funded
Infrastructureproject In the southwestern portion of the country with the separate
NWSDB organizationresponsiblefor activIties In the rest of Sri Lanka.

• DecentralIze by deconcentratlngstaff and forming five regional service center
operations(RSCs).
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• Changethe overall mission, organIzational structure, priorities, and actions to
strengthenthe operationandmaintenance(O&M) activitiesof the NWSDB.

During the first threeyears,thefollowing additional objectivesweredevelopedto expandthe
Institutional developmentconcept:

• Involve a wider policy environment(Governmentof Sri Lanka) In supporting the
modernizationof NWSDB.

• Provideformal coordinationwithin the externalsupportagencies(ESAs)In the sector
and Involve them In supportinginstitutional developmentactivities.

• Developa gTeaterawarenessof financial, commercial,andbudgetmatterswithin the
organizationandemphasizetheseareasfor new systemsdevelopment.

• Establishan In-housepolicy developmentcapability through anew seniordecision-
making group (calledthe managementcell) andacorporateplanningdivision.

• Establishtaskperformanceindicators,monitoringsystems,andemployeeperformance
evaluationprocedures.

• Expandthe projectto include GreaterColomboin the decentralizationprocess.

Primaryproject activitiesincludedan organization-widerestructuringprogramandaseriesof
technicalassistanceInputsineachoftheorganizational,managerial,andtechnicalsub-systems.
Commodities were also provided In selectedareasto support training activities and for
demonstrationpurposes.Themajorprogramactivity areasforassistanceIncludedthefollowing
steps:

• Decentralizeby sethngup threeregionalservicecenters(RSCs)and reclassifyingand
reorganizingstaff positionsandtransferringstaff.

• Develop administrative systems,standard operating procedures,and computer-
supportedmanagementInformationsystemsin O&M, personnel,laboratory,planning
anddesign,procurement,billing and collections, storesand supplies,andfinancial
management.

• Form acommercialdepartmentandcomputerizethe billing andcollection process.

• Develop and implementan annualfinancial planning process;upgradeaccounting
systemsandpreparea fIxed assetsinventory.

• Improve and expand the training department; develop training systemsand
curriculum; train staff basedupon needs.

• Revisepersonnelpolicies and procedures.

• Improvemaintenancemanagementthroughattentiontoprocesscontrol,waterquality
monitoring, andprovision of equipment.
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• Establishan annualstrategicplanning processand a soundpolicy implementation
mechanism.

• Createa public relationsunit, a legal unit, andasectionfor communitypromotionof
waterschemes.

• Develop and conduct a senior managementtraining program; revise and clarify
managementrolesandresponsibilities.

The official projectstartdatewas in August 1984.Thetime requiredfor procurementof the
technical assistancecontractor was eight months. By April 1985, the contractor team
(EngineeringScienceInc.) was in placeandaprojectstart-upworkshophadbeencompleted.
The technIcalassistancestrategy(explainedin moredetail belowIn 2.5) includedalong-term
residentstaff of overseas(non-Sri Lankan) and local consultantssupportedby intermittent
short-termconsultationprovided by the centrally-fundedWASH Project.The projectofficially
dosedin August 1991, but relatedactivity continuedthrough August 1993. UnderWorld
Bank financing,onelong-termadvisorfromtheUSAID projectconsultingteamhascontinued
to work to assistthedevelopmentof the GreaterColombometropolitan RSC. Assistanceto
thatregionhadnot originally beenincludedin the USAID projectdesign,andadditionalwork
was requiredto completethedevelopmentagenda.

At the end of the project, USAID/Colombo transferredfunds into the WASH Project to
continueshort-termtechnicalassistancefortheNWSDB for atwo-yearperiod, 1991-93.This
technicalassistanceconsistedof continuedmonitoringandevaluation,managementtraining
for seniorstaff andofficers in chargeof treatmentplants,anda final impactevaluation(see
EdwardsandSalt 1993).

1.3 ActIvities of the WASH Project In Support of Institution Building

TheWASH Projecthasbeeninvolvedin a seriesof activitiesto developandsupportthiseffort
overan unusuallylongperiodof time (1983through1993).Thefirst WASH activity occurred
priorto projectdevelopment.A WASH teampromotedtheprojectconceptarid demonstrated
how to useproblemsolvingandafacilitatedworkshopapproachby applyingthesetechniques
to problemsIn operationsandmaintenanceof water systemsin 1983 (seeEdwards1983).
SeveralWASH-assistedactivitiesfollowed.

WASH hasprovided the sameconsultant (authorof this report) for project design,project
start-upactivities,annualprojectmonitoringevents,seniormanagementtraining,andthefinal
Impactevaluation.Whenthe managementdevelopmentprogrambeganin the third project
year,anotherWASH consultantbeganactivitiesandteamedwith thefirst on all management
training andseveralmonitoring activities.
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Project Pre-design

A four-personWASH teamconductedan in-depthmanagementanalysisof the NWSDB in
1984 to provide dataandrecommendationsfor a projectIdentificationdocument(PID). The
analysisInvestigatedthemanagementandstructuralsituation,thefinancialstatusandsystems,
theoperationsandmaintenancesystems,andthetrainingandhumanresourcesdevelopment
needsof the organization.This study led to aproject designthatstressedactivitiesto assist
broad-basedInstitutional,technical,andadministrativesystemsdevelopment.Importantly,the
projectdesignIndudeddevelopmentof newcommercial/financialsystems,anoperationsand
maintenancefocus,andareorganization/decentralizationprogram.

Project Start-up Workshop

Theprojectdesignandprojectapprovalwereaccomplishedin lessthanayear.By April 1985,
WASH pioneeredanew conceptfor projectinitiation In which all the major actorsinvolved
in aproject werebroughttogetherto get the projectstarted(seeEdwardsandAustin 1985).
This approachwas subsequentlypublished in a genericform for other A.I.D. projects,
“Facilitator’sGuide for ConductingaProjectStart-upWorkshop” (EdwardsandPettit 1988).
The start-upworkshopprovided exercisesto orientboth the institutional contractorandthe
staffof NWSDB andto discussprojectmanagementandtechnicalimplementationissues.An
important outcome was forming a project team by clarifying expectationsand reaching
agreementsaboutworking together.

AnnualProject Monitoring

The technicalassistancecomponentof the project calledfor WASH to conduct an annual
project monitoring exercise.This consistedof interviewswith majorproject actorsand joint
reviewwith projectstaff of work plansandperformanceindicators.This “Internal reviewwith
outsideassistance”wasdesignedto Identify obstaclesto achievingprojectgoalsandto bring
togetherthe consultantsandNWSDB seniorstaff to work out waysto solve implementation
problemsand plan for the next yearof activities. On this basis,the project strategywas
changedasneededto meetoverall objectives.

During the monitoringexercise,WASH provided specificconsultingadviceIn technicalareas
consideredimportantand/orwheretherewasdifficulty In Implementation(e.g.utility financial
systems,corporateplanning, management,decentralization).The two-personWASH team
that conducted eachmonitoring workshop consistedof a managementconsultant and a
technicalspecialist.Thesamemanagementconsultantparticipatedin all monitoringworkshops
over the life of the project. The technicalspecialistvaried from yearto year—representing
different areasof expertise (engineering, finance, etc.). WASH conducted six annual
monitoring exercisesIn addition to the projectstart-upworkshop.
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Management Development Program

In the thirdyearof the project,amanagementdevelopmentprogramwasdesignedspecifically
for NWSDB basedin part upon the model thatTraining ResourcesGroup (TRG), aWASH
sub-contractor,haddevelopedfor senior and mid-level staffof A.I.D. (Edwardsand Salt
1988). This programwasgiven In five workshopinstallmentsfor the top 30 managersover
a three-yearperiod. The contentandskills were designedto complementandassistproject
activities.Forexample,themanagementdevelopmentprogramintroducedbasicconceptsand
skills In communication,meeting effectiveness,use of performanceIndicators, teamwork,
accountability,andmotivation.After the workshop,follow-up on-the-jobassignmentswereto
be appliedduringasix-monthtime period.The long-term consultantswho workeddaily with
NWSDB counterpartsprovided assistance,monitoring, andcoachingIn accomplishingthe
assignedtasks.

Following developmentof a program for senior staff, the NWSDB training department
developeda parallel programfor mid-level managers.At the end of the project, WASH
developedamanagementtraining programmodel with NWSDB for plant superintendents

Technical Assistance

WASH provided periodic technicalassistanceto supplementthe permanentinstitutional
contractor’sconsultantteam. The subject areaswere corporateplanning, operationsand
maintenance, management development for water plant managers, and personnel
managementof administrative,clerical, andstaff assistants.

ImpactEvaluation

Two yearsafter the formal end-of-projectdate, WASH provided an impact evaluationto
determineand document which areasof project achievementhad been sustainedand
Improvedupon andthe reasonsfor sustainabiity(seeEdwardsandSalt 1993).

The impactevaluationdocumenteda numberof successes.Importantly, most gains made
during the projectperiod hadbeensustained,andNWSDB continuedto Improve in specific
areasof project focus. This was particularly true in the financial and commercialsectors:
NWSDBdemonstratedcapacityfor costrecoverysufficientto meetoperationalcostsanddebt
servicerequirements,while increasingstaff salariesandbenefits.

1.4 Intended Useand Audience for this Paper

This report Is written for A.I.D. project officers andconsultantsworking for A.I.D. who wish
to design institutional Improvementprojects.The lessonsprovided may also be useful for
developmentplannersandconsultant-practitionersworking with multi- andbilateralexternal
support agencies.While the mostdIrectly applicablelessonsat the technicallevel maybe in
the water andsanitationsector,thereIs agreatdeal of transferability to otherinstitutional
developmentprojectsatthe processlevel.Various possibilitiesfor transferabilityarediscussed
in Chapter3.
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Chapter 2

LESSONSLEARNED

This chapterIs framedby the question,“What occurredIn the project that wasessentialto
success?”The positivelessonsarethe focus.To be sure,therehavebeenmany instancesof
“what not to do” as well, but those lessonsare common knowledgein the development
community (e.g.,selectingthe “wrong” staff, trying to work on too many problemsat a time,
expectingno resistanceto change,etc.).A companionWASH paperpresentsmany of the
do’s and don’ts in designing, staffing, and managingInstitutional developmentprojects
(Edwards1988). Many of the points in thatpaperwerederivedfrom the earlyyearsof the
Sri Lankaexperience.

The perspectivepresentedhereattemptsto focusattention on the following questions:

• What actuallyhappenedthat hadImportant effects?

• Why did thingscometogetherassuccessfullyas they did?

• What would otherswant to know that could savethemfrom committing a serious
error in asimilar project?

• Whatwerethe building blocks of success?

2.1 Developing a Vision of the Possible

Developinga clear idea of what NWSDBneededto becomewas essentialto project
success.It provideda target to aimfor andcontinuallyremindedstaffof why thepresent
situationhad to change.Astheprinciple ofdeveloping,refining, andmaintaininga vision
becamea normalpart of manageriallife within NWSDB,mechanismswereestablishedto
defineand resolvestrategicissues.

Early in the project, It becamedearthatmostseniorofficers within the NWSDBwerenewto
the public water utility business.Previously, most staff experienceand the organizational
emphasisfocusedon engineeringandconstructionof newsystems.Themandategivento the
newly formed NWSDB by the government was to operatea national water utility as a
commercialenterprise.Thepriorgovernmentpolicy, providingfree or highly subsidizedwater,
wasto be phasedout,andNWSDBwastold to becomefinancially viableassoonaspossible.
The USAID project, with support from the World Bank, was to be the mechanismfor
achievingthat transformation.Therefore,oneof the first majorchallengeswas to developa
changeprocessto transformthe vision of the stafffrom engineeringto utility management.A
numberof specific activitiescontributedto thattransformation.
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The Shock Treatment

The first InterventIon,which occurredduring theprojectstart-upworkshop,waslatertermed
“the shocktreatment” by senior staff. After repeatedlong speechesby staff protestingthe
perceivedimpositionof changes,the then-chairmanof the boardof directorsof NWSDB (the
de facto chief executive officer) said, in effect, “You wIll decentralize;you wIll set up a
commercialoperation,whetheryou like it or not.” While consideredavery challengingand
potentially destructivestatementat the time, In retrospectIt servedto alertstaff thatbusiness
asusual would no longerwork, and thatperhapstherewas somethingwrong with the way
NWSDB operated.The seedsof uncertaintyhadbeenplanted.

Introducing Vision DevelopmentThrough ManagementTraining

Oneofthefour cornerstonesof themanagementdevelopmentprogramwasthedevelopment
of a managementvIsion. In the first workshop, the idea of what vision is and how it is
developedwaspresented.Subsequently,a profile of excellencein waterutility management
waspresentedusingstudiesWASH hadconducted(Cullivan et al. 1988). Thesestudieswere
basedupon modelsof existing waterutilities in Brazil (SANEPAR) andMalaysia (Penang)
which wereconsideredleadingexamplesof excellencein the developingworld.

WorkshopparticipantsthencomparedNWSDB with thoseutilities anddevelopedaprofile of
organizationaldeficienciesandaprofile of what theywantedNWSDBto become.Thisstarted
the seniorstaff thinking aboutwhat waspossible.New termsandideasbecamefashionable:
commerciallyoriented, attention to consumers,cost effectiveness,managerialexcellence,
attentionto staff development.Thesearenow commonplaceconceptsat NWSDB.

The StudyTours to Brazil andMalaysia

Overa three-yearperiod, 16 seniorstaff madefield visits to SANEPARand Penang.These
visits proved to be extremelyvaluable. Staffwere able to observefirst-handhow excellent
water authoritiesoperated.Later, whentheconsultantsdiscussedIssuessuchascustomer
service,NWSDBstaffrememberedseeinga24-hourhotline staffedwith phoneoperatorswho
useda computerto relay work ordersto emergencycrews,or they recalledobservingthe
utility director of thecity of Curitiba in Brazil conductinga quality cirdediscussionwith plant
operators.Thestudy toursprovidedadeepermessagethantheon-site trainingcourse.The
messagethat emergedwas this: “It Is not only possible;if theycando it, we cando it too.”

Establishinga CorporatePlanningFunction

By the fourth yearof the project, It becameIncreasinglyclearto the staff of NWSDB thatthe
long-termprojectconsultantswould be leavingsoon. Many problemshad beensolved,but
thenmorecomplexproblemsoften emerged.For example,positive financial indicatorswere
a resultof a long struggleto convincethe governmentto raisetariffs. Theproblem(financial
viability) seemedto havebeensolved.However,if onelookedatthecompromisemadewith
thepoliticians to achievean increaseIn thetariff structure, It wasdearthatthenew tariff was
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fragile and was perhapsonly a temporary solution. The tariff was structuredso that the
commercialand industrial sectorspaid inordinately large tariffs and subsidized domestic
consumption.The net result was that It would be more cost effective for the commercial
sectorsto dig their own wells andpump theIrown water.

If a dear vision of the future were to be establishedand maintained, NWSDB needed
permanentmechanismsfor definingandresolvingsuch strategicIssues.Therewasaneedto
look furtheraheadasproblemsweresolved.A corporateplannIng divisionwassetup andthe
secondhighestranking position In NWSDB (one rank belowthe generalmanagerposition)
wasassignedto the division. This servedto institutionalizeamechanismfor developingand
sustaininga long-rangevision.

2.2 The Importance of the Management Development Program

Theseniormanagementtraining programwastheprimary vehiclefor introducing new
ideas and building a sharedunderstandingof management’sresponsibilityfor the
future of NWSDB.Theprogram broughtstaff togetherand built a senior teamthat
coalescedinto the new group of managerswho would be the leadersfor thefuture.

In additionto introducingthe conceptof changeand“vision” to seniorstaff, the management
developmentprogram altered the way managersviewed themselvesand the role of
management.Thetransformationof stafffromtechnicalconthbutors(engineers)to leadersand
orchestratorsof resultsthrough otherswas accomplishedover severalyearsof specifically
targetedmanagementdevelopment.All of the changethemesdiscussedIn this chapterwere
presentedandworkedon in thesemanagementtraining workshops.Theseniorstaffexamined
the following concepts,developedpractical tools, andapplied themmost successfully:

• how to communicateasamanager

• how to conductmeetingsand how to use meetingsas a vehicle for setting and
monitoring priorities

• whatperformancemanagementandperformanceIndicatorsareandhowto usethem

• how to make,follow up, mOnitor, andprovidefeedbackon performanceagreements
with staff

• how to work togetheras a team

a how to getthe mostout of staff

9
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23 lime as an Element of Success

It was very Important to havepatienceand allow adequatetimefor changeto be
absorbedat a paceacceptableto the client. The designfor a complexsystemof
changewas basedon the premisethat learning mustbe absorbedandfound useful
before introducing the next building block. The project period of sIx years was
requiredto transformNWSDBInto a modem,decentralizednational waterutility. In
addition, two yearswerespentpromotinganddevelopingthe project up front, and
there weretwo yearsoffollow-up afterproject completionto consolidatethe gains
made.Thus ten yearsof effort havebeeninvested.

The length of time allowedfor the project was essentialto the project’s success.Institution
buildingrequiresthatpeoplechangebehavior.This takespatienceandtime. Had the project
not beenextendedandre-extendedafterthe initial four years,the investmentwould probably
havebeenlost andchangewould not havebeensustained.ThereIs also acumulativeeffect
whenmany small piecesof learning andexperiencecoalesce.

A good bit of time wasrequiredto introducethe conceptof performancemanagementand
to explain anddemonstratewhat aperformanceindicator was. It took severalmonthsfor
managersto experimentwith the ideaandto draftperformanceindicatorsfortheir work units.
Severalmoremonthswererequiredto explainthe draftsandto convincesubordinatesof their
usefulness.At a managementtraining workshop several months later, each work unit
presenteddraftperformanceindicators.Thesewerecommenteduponandmodifiedby other
work units. Subsequently,a performancemanagementunit was formed and began to
incorporatecertainperformancemeasuresinto amanagementinformationsystem.

In addition, the seniorstaff hadto set up mechanismsfor performanceindicator review.
Ultimately, theart of reading,understanding,and interpretingperformanceinformation and
thenusing the information to improveperformancetook time. In all, aboutfive yearswere
required to put performancemanagementinto place. This is but one exampleof many
changesthat requiredtime.

2.4 The Development of a Core Group for Change

A core group of some20 senIor managersbecamethe primary engine of change
within NWSDB. Without their cooperationand influenceon otherstaff, theproject
wouldnot havesucceeded.

The coregroupwithin NWSDB emergedout of the processof working with theorganization.
Someof the Individuals were very seniorstaff, but not all. The long-termconsultantswho
workedwith the project on a daily basisfound that somestaff weremore receptiveto new
ideasthanothers;someweremorewilling to takerisksandapplynewconceptsandskills.The
WASH consultantsalsofoundsomepeoplemoreinterestedandexcitedaboutbecomingbetter
managersthanothers.Many of the exercisesconductedat project monitoring eventswere
teambuilding In nature. A teamIdentity emergedover tIme within this group.
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The consultantsbeganto rely increasinglyon this leadershipgroup to get thingsdone. For
example,whenIt becameimportantto tackle the problemof settingup aperformancereview
program, acost reductionprogram, atariff Increasestudy, or apersonnelmanualrevision,
ideaswerefirst discussedwith Individuals andsmall groupsselectedfrom this coregroup.
Membersof this groupwould discussthe proposedInnovationandprovide feedbackto the
consultantson the realitiesof Implementationandthe difficulties that an implementation
strategywould face. Subsequently,whenataskforce wasformedto work throughthe design
andimplementationof the Innovation,membersof the coregroup would chairthe taskforce
andserveas the primemoversfor gettingthe job done.

2.5 The TechnIcal AssIstanceRole

The technIcalassistancedesignprovIdeda uniquecombinationof skills and thebest
advIce availableto NWSDB. The continuity of severalyearsof the sametechnical
assistanceteamshad the advantageof building a long-term trust relationship while
allowing the consultants to build concepts and skills and grow along with their
counterpartsin NWSDB.Theshort-and long-termconsultantsworkedasateam.The
consultantsknew when to backoff and let the counterpartstake over. Theproject
successwould not have beenpossible without all of theseelementsof technical
assistance.

TechnicalAssistanceStructure

Technical assistancewas provided by two primary sourcesof consultants.A long-term
contractormaintaineda residentteamof internationalandlocal consultants.Overthe course
of the project,thisgroupwasgivenshort-term,Intermittent,technicalassistancebackstopping
from the WASH consultantson project strategyand In selectedtechnical areassuch as
managementand finance.

The contractor’steambeganthe projectwith afull complementof technicalexpertsin subject
matterareasthatcorrespondedto majorprojectcomponentsor activity areas.Theseconsisted
of operationsandmaintenance,financial andcommercialmatters,computerization/storesand
supplies,design/constructionengineering,personnel,and traInIng systems.Eachtechnical
expert worked in a counterpartrelationshipwith the head of a department.The Initial
consultant team had seven full-time consultants,two of whom were Sri Lankan. The
consultants’job wasto ensurethatawritten product(i.e.,astandardoperatingprocedureor
amanual),aswell as the skills required,weretransferredto NWSDB counterparts.Overthe
years,asmajortechnicalsystemsweredevelopedandmadeoperational,the consultantteam
diminished. During the last two years of the project extensionperiod, a team of three
consultantswas in residence.They focusedattentionon decentralization,management,and
personnel.They also worked with senior leadershipIn developingthe strategicplanning
function.
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The chiefof partyforthe contractor’steammanagedthe teamandtheprojectstrategyoverall.
Although trainedasan engineer,the teamleader’srole in the project primarily calledon his
organizationaldevelopmentskills (OD). His interestIn continually learning andapplying OD
principles was very significant In guiding the project and In collaborating with the WASH
consultants.The teamleaderworked in acounterpartrelationshipwith the NWSDB project
managerandthe seniorexecutivestaff (thechairmanof the boardandthe generalmanager).

The WASH staff Initially consistedof one intermittentconsultantwho providedavariety of
project inputs: project strategyadvice,managementtraining, andannualprojectmonitoring
andevaluation.By thethird yearof theproject, he wasjoined by amanagementtraining and
ODconsultantto assistIn the annualmonitoringexercisesandthemanagementskills courses.
WASH consultantvisits occurredtwo to threetimesa year,most visits taking threeweeks.
Thesetwo consultantswere augmentedperiodically by expertsIn areaswherethe project
neededextraassistance(e.g. finance,strategicplanning,and training).

How the Long-term ConsultantsWorkedto TransferSkills Effectively

Theresidentconsultantsweremosteffectivewhentheyactedasadvisorsandcoachesto their
projectcounterparts.This waspa*tlcularly effectivewhenmanagerstried to apply new skills
orundertakeinnovativeprograms(suchascost-effectivenessstudiesor staffreductionstudies).
The mosteffectiveconsultantswould assisttheir counterpartsIn gettingstartedandthen leave
themaloneto do the work, advisingonly whenneededor asked.Occasionally,if aproblem
wasespeciallydifficult, the consultantwould work alongsidethe counterpartfor aperiod of
time. As trustdeveloped,the consultantswereableto givecorrectiveand reinforcingfeedback
moreopenly.Thisservedasamodelsothatcounterpartscould learnhowto providefeedback
to their subordinatesandpeers.The consultantson the projectwho wereleasteffective(some
of whomwerealsoterminated)attemptedto dominate,force solutions,anddo the work for
their counterpartsin frustration ratherthan patiently work with themto arrive at aproduct
together.

Theconsultantsplayedanimportant“third party” role,andtheywereconsciouslyandopenly

usedassuch.Forexample,whenaseniorNWSDB official wantedto sendastrongmessage
to the World Bank, or a high ministry official but did not want to risk aconfrontation, the
consultantswould be askedto preparea briefing paperon the subjectandpresentit. When
onemanagementunit wasblockedby the boardof directorsor anotherhigherlevel manager,
the consultantswould oftenhelp find out what the problemwasandseekto get the parties
together.

How the IntermittentConsultantsWorkedto SupportProject Consultants

Becausethe WASH consultantswereapart of the projectdesignprocessandconceptualized
the Institutional developmentcomponent,theyactedasstrategyadvisorsto the contractor’s
teamleader.BecausetheyworkedIntermittently,theWASH consultantswereabletomaintain
amoredetachedperspectiveandadvisethe long-termconsultantson waysto stayfocused
on the longer-termstrategyandthe largerpicture. Both setsof consultantsdevelopedmutual
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trustthroughworking together.The WASH consultantscould actasasoundingboardandas
a releasevalve for the frustrations that tend to accumulatein daily developmentwork.
Occasionally,the WASH consultantswould provide aone-daysessionon consultingskills or
projectstrategy.

The WASH teamalso establishedtrust with the seniorstaff of NWSDB. Becausethe third
party Is Important to the culture, the WASH teamprovided feedbackto the long-term
consultantsandtoseniorstaffwhendifficult situatIonsarose.Occasionally,WASH consultants
would be askedto speakto the chairmanof the boardon behalfof managersto find out how
they were perceived,or to talk with the permanentsecretaryof the ministry aboutpolicy
initiatives or with a World Bank official to passon a particular messagethat might prove
threateningIf passedthrough formal channels.

The Processof Transferof Skillsand ResponsibIlityfor Changefrom the Consultantsto the
Core Group

Thechallengein technicalassistanceis finding away to leavethe organizationwith the skills
to be internally self-correctingandthe ability to useteamworkand internalleadershipto solve
problems.Transferringthe externalconsultant’srole to acoregroupof internalconsultantsin
the organizationis adesirableoutcomeandwasaccomplishedto someextentin this project.

Oneexampleof how skillsweretransferredoccurredduringthepost-projectperiod,1991-93.
Six membersof the coregroup were selectedby the WASH consultants(with senior-level
concurrence)to learnhowto conductaninternalmanagementassessmentexercise.The group
learned how to become consultants. They designed information-gathering objectives,
conductedinterviews, organizedinformation,andconducteda three-dayworkshopfor their
colleagues(the senior staff) with the assistanceof the WASH team. This processwas
conductedwith andthrough the newly emergingcorporateplanningdivision andservedto
strengthenIts role asthe division to Inherit theprojectresponsibilitieswithin the organization.

The Role of the USAIDProject Officer

During thefirst two yearsof the project,the A.I.D. projectofficer wasalmostamemberof the
technicalassistanceteam. He attendedthe weekly projectsteeringcommitteemeetings.He
knewall of the projectstaffon afirst namebasis.He workedwith the consultantsto easetheir
entry Intotheorganization.Heconductedhigh-leveldiscussionswithministryofficials toensure
thatgovernmentpolicy would supportproject changes.And, mostImportantly, he savedthe
projectfrom almostcertainfailure by Insisting that severalmembersof the initial consulting
team(includingthe teamleader)bereplacedwith moreappropriateindividualsduringthe first
yearof the project. His high level of attentionto ensuringthatthe projectgot off to the right
start and the amount of behind-the-sceneswork he did were critical to project success.
Institutionaldevelopmentprojectsrequireattentionfromthedonoragency.Thisadvocacyrole
is important to project success.When the project requiresthat governmentalpolicies be
changed,it Isespeciallycritical that a representativeof thedonor organizationprovide such
support.
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2.6 The Ability to be Self-correcting

The ultimate measureof the successof the project is this: the staffof theNWSDB
wereableto discoverand correctproblems(without resortingto outsideconsultants)
becausetheyhadIn placeanduseddata-basedmanagementtools. Thisallowedthem
to identify and correctproblemsas they emerged.Theyalso learnedthat a problem
could be solved when it was given the highestpriority by all senior staffand was
attackedwith persistence.

Theimpactevaluationof theproject,conductedin July 1993, focusedon sustainabiityissues.
A major finding identified In that study was that financial performancehadnot only been
sustainedbut had actually Improvedin the two yearsafter the projectended.The staff had
understoodandusedmanagementtools. Additionally, financial indicators were improved
becausethe entireorganization,particularlytheleadership,hadmadeuseof the performance
indicators with attention to billing, collections, andcost savings—thehighestpriority of the
organization.

Preventivemaintenanceis anotherareawhereinitiative hasbeentakento detectandresolve
problemsusing performancemanagement.A systemwas set up to provide preventive
maintenanceandtrackexpendituresfor electricalandmechanicalequipment.The outcome
hasbeengreatly reducedcostsin equipmentdowntime andequipmentreplacement.

2.7 Managing the External Environment

The changesmadeduring the project period wouldnot havebeenpossible without
an evolving level of political support. Political supportfor NWSDB, almost non-
existent when the project began, improved as performanceof the organization
improved. NWSDBlearned that the way to minimizepolitical interferenceand to
maximizesupportfor changewas to communicatewith and determinethe needsof
the external stakeholder.

During the period of project development,the then-permanentsecretaryof the Ministry of
LocalGovernment,Housing,andConstructionappealedto thedonorcommunitytoassisthim
In transformingNWSDB. At that time, therewerefrequentnewspaperarticlescritical of the
servicesof NWSDB, politicians were constantly attackingit or calling for favors, andthe
amountof nationaltreasurysubsidywasvery high.The presidentwasputting pressureon the
ministry to do somethingabout the situation. Many felt that NWSDB was a national
embarrassment.

At the time of the impactevaluation(ten yearslater), thepermanentsecretarysaidcandidly
In aninterview, “The NWSDB Is the best-managedstatecorporationwe haveIn Sri Lanka.”
Whenaskedwhy, he saidthatthe professionalstaff anticipatedneedsthroughplanningand
hadwaysof meetingperformanceexpectations.He wasalsopleasedthatall operationalcosts
and payment of the debt service on national loans were fully met by NWSDB. It was
financially self-sustaining.The pressurewas off becauseperformancewasstrong.
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For this institutional developmentproject it was Important to allow time for performanceto
makeadifference.Political supportwasearnedovertime; It wasnot necessarilythereat the
start.

In order to bettermanagethe externalenvironment,NWSDB managershad to changetheir
attitudesandimprove managementskills. In the earlydays,staff werealmosttotally reactive
to demandsfrom politicians andfrom external supportagencies.An important changein
attitude wasa growing belief that it was possible to find out what stakeholdersneededby
communicatingwith them.Systemsthat followed technicalandfinancial feasibility guidelines
weresetup to screenrequestsfor new services,andsupportwasenlistedandreceivedfrom
governmentofficials for adherenceto those guidelines. NWSDB board and staff made
extensiveefforts to educate,Inform, andenlist the activeparticipationof local politicians in
settingup communityusers’associationstohelpcollect billswherewaterwasprovidedto poor
peopleby public standposts.

2.8 The Role of External Support Agencies

Thefact that the World Bankand the AsianDevelopmentBank (ADB) cooperated
closelywith the USAJDproject was keyto movingthe Institutionalagendaalong. The
bestsolutionsto institutional reform often meetthe needsof ESAswhile protecting
the needsof the organization.

While USAID addressedthe institutionaldevelopmentagenda,theWorld Bank andthe ADB
provided loans for infrastructure.Many of the loan contingenciesand conditions provided
opportunitiesto addresskeyInstitutional issuessuchastariffs, staffing, andcommercialaffairs.
All of theseIssueswerediscussedin advancewith the NWSDB coregroup membersand the
consultantteam.The combinationof donorforcesworking togetherwith the best-motivated
elementsfor changewithin NWSDB provedto be unstoppable.

Overtime, NWSDB leadershipbecameskilled andwise in the waysthatESAsoperate.They
learnedto anticipatethe endlessrequestsfor databy setting up datasystems.They also
learnedto enlistsupportof ESAs in importantchangeprojects,suchasraisingthetariff. New
loansbecamecontingenton a tariff increase,but the study Identifying what wasneededwas
madeby NWSDB andcommunicatedtothe donorcommunity. (NWSDBinitiatedratherthan
reactedto donor conditions.)

2.9 SustaInable ChangeRequired a Different Reward Structure

Whenthe rewardstructuresand the incentiveswithin the organization changed, it was
clearthat the innovation would be sustained.

One Is nevertotally sure in thesesItuationsIf causeor effect is at play. However, it was
observedthatat the beginningof the project, the most prestigiousjobs werein engineering;
by theendof the project,theywereIn the servicedeliverysideof the organization.A number
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of factors contributed to this. The reorganizationand decentralizationprogramcreateda
numberof very high-rankingpostsfor the headsof the RSCs.This alsocreatedachain of
commandfor anumberof managerialpoststhatdid not exist in operationsandmaintenance.

Mostof theincentiveprogramsforperformancewerestructuredforstaffwhoservedcustomers
directly (although this createda greatdeal of grumbling from the staff in construction).
Ultimately, the visibility of staff in operationsandmaintenancewas much higher thanthe
designand constructionstaff. They were talked to by politicians, invited to ministry-level
meetings,and inherited the policy andmanagementdirection of the NWSDB.

The end result is that the formal rewardstructurerecognizeshigh performance,andthe
Informalsocialstructureof the organizationencouragesadvancementthroughtheranksof the
operationsandmaintenancesideof theorganization,andnotthroughtheranksof engineering
design.The chairmanof the board of directorsis now requiring that all staff at the higher
levelsrotate into O&M postsin order to be trained in utility operations.
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Chapter 3

THE APPLICATION OF LESSONSLEARNED TO OTHER PROJECTS

3.1 Three Desirable Elements for Replication In Other Projects

Whenoneconsidersthe lessonslearnedfrom aproject like the Sri Lankaexample,the first
questionIs, canthoselessonsbeappliedto otherinstitutional developmentprojects?Or, was
theresomethingspecialin thatexperience?Threeelements,In particular,standout asessential
In any institutional developmentproject.

Mandatefor the Project

A clearmandatewasgiven by the governmentof Sri Lankato A.I.D. to designandconduct
aprojectthatwouldmodernizethenationalwatersupplysystemandmakeIt financially viable.
The government’sperceptionof the problemandsupportfor the changesrequiredto solve
it were important. A.I.D. was able to say to the government,In effect, “If you want the
problemsolved,you mustbe willing to changepoliciesandtheway thingsaredone.Staffmay
needto be transferred,andsalarieseventuallyraised. Thepublic will haveto pay for water,
andrationalandtechnicalcriteria (asdistinct from strictly political considerations)will needto
be establishedand adheredto.”

Needfor the Project

The NWSDB neededdecentralizationandreorganization.This needbrought with it a ready
reasonin the projectdesignandthe Institution building agendasto put in placenew staff, new
procedures,andnew equipment.It Is ofteneasierto build new systemsthanto try to revise
old ones, to which people often feel strong attachment.Many other entities needing
improvementmaynot havetheneedor the possibilityof large-scalereorganizationleadingto
decentralization.

TheProject Design

Theprojectwasconceptualizedto work with all of theorganizationaland institutionalsystems
in an orchestratedattemptto dealwith the whole problem,not merelyoneaspectof it. The
whole systemsapproachallowedfor changestrategiesto be structuredandstagedto address
administrative,technical,financial, humanresource,andpolicy aspectsIn asystematicfashion.
All aspectsof the NWSDB receivedattention.

Theprojectdesignwassufficiently flexible to allow correctionandshift of prioritiesasneeded.
Theannualprojectmonitoringeventsprovidedasourceoffeedbackandadjustmentto project
strategy.For example,the technIcalassistanceteamlearnedthat a good wayto work within
the NWSDB culture was to pilot test Innovation In one geographIcregion. This tendedto
“showcase”staffin the selectedregion.They felt Important.QuIckly thereafter,otherregional
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servicecenterswantedto achievethesamestatus.Theprojectstrategywasthusadjustedto
work in an integratedway from regional to nationalscale.

3.2 LimIts of TransferabilIty

The lessonslearnedpresentedIn this documentare applicable to other institution-building
projectsfor water utilities. They are also applicable to other utilities or institutionssuch as
power or telephonecompaniesthat can operateon a commercial basis. The limits of
transferabilitypotentially lie In two areas:the commercialnature of the institution and its
autonomy.

Performancemanagementtechniquesprovidedagreatmanymanagementtools(management
information systems,staff performancereview, strategicprograms) that helped NWSDB
becomesuccessful.While utilities produce a commodity that lends Itself to a commercial
orientation,this should not necessarilybe a limiting factor for otherinstitutions that arenot
product-oriented.One could argue that institutions that offer services(i.e., Information or
regulatoryactivity)couldalsouseperformancemanagementtechniquesto improveefficiency.
However, as a practical matter, many service organizationsfind it difficult to adopt this
approach.

The other limiting factor in applying these lessonsis the degreeof autonomy of the
organization.One of the institution-building objectivesof the projectwasto createasmuch
self-sufficiencyandautonomyfor NWSDB asthe political systemwould allow. Waterutilities
can alsobe set up as stateor state-delegatedenterprises.Thus, it is possibleto view them
alongacontinuumof autonomy.Somepublicutilities areveryautonomous;othersaredirectly
administeredby government.Regulatoryandeducationalorganizations,for example,would
probablynot lendthemselvesto the samedegreeof autonomyaswaterutilities.

3.3 Summary of Lessons

While manyinstitutionaldevelopmentprojectsmaynot havegoalsrelatedto decentralization,
autonomy,or performancemanagement,Institution building and the processrequirements
could be similar to thoseexperiencedIn the project discussedIn this report. The lessons
derivedfrom examiningthe processesused to achievechangeIn the NWSDB areapplicable
to any institutionaldevelopmentproject If appropriatelyadaptedto theneedsof theparticular
situation.Following Is a summaryof theselessons.

• ThechangestrategyIn SriLankarequiredthatthoseinvolveddevelopavision ofwhat
they wantedto become.

• In thiscaseof organizationalchange,the managersandpeoplethat madedecisions
neededto changefirst, andtheyneededto learnhowto managepeople.This allowed
the project to achievea multiplier effectfor changesdown the line.

• Time was allowedfor lessonsto be absorbedand for learningto build upon itself.
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• Acceptanceof changemeantthat ultimately a coregroup within the organization,
ratherthanconsultants,becomethe primaryInstrumentsfor change.

• Thetechnicalassistancedesignprovidedahigh degreeof continuity in boththe long-
andshort-termconsultants,resultingIn the developmentof trust with the NWSDB
counterparts.The technicalassIstancedesignalsofocusedon skill transferandon not
doing the work for the counterparts.

• Mechanismsfor self-correctionneededto be built Into the project. Data-basedtools
andperformanceIndicatorswerevery importantto thatprocess.

• Institutional changerequiredstrongsupport in the policy areaand In the external
environment.

• The reward structuresand incentive systemswithin the organizationsupportedthe
institutional change,making the changessustainable.
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THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (A.I D.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistance capability in water and sanitation and,

in 1980, funded the Water and Sanitation for Health Project (WASH) The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & Mckee International Inc. (CDM), an international consulting firm specializing in environmental engineering services Through

two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor.

Working under the close direction of A.l D.’s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technical
assistance to A.l.D. missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, implementation, and evaluation of water and sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH technical assistance is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, community
organization, environmental protection, and other subspecialties.

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearinghouse in water and sanitation, providing networking on guinea worm disease,
rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignments.

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year. WASH Field Reportsrelate to specific assignments in specific countries;
they articulate the findings of the consultancy The more widely applicable Technical Reportsconsist of guidelines or “how-to” manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organiza-
tion, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience.

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address.


